Downloading eBooks to a Kindle
Before you begin, you must register your Kindle and you will need to create an Amazon
account.
1. Visit the Peotone Public Library District website at www.peotonepubliclibrary.org
2. Click on the ebook tab.
3. Go to the “Advanced Search” and click on the box that says “show titles with copies
available.”
4. A “My E Account” screen will appear. Choose a “Kindle Book” and click on “Add to
Cart.”
5. Click on “Proceed to Checkout.”
6. A “Sign In” page will open up. Choose “Peotone Public Library” from the dropdown
menu.
7. Enter your Peotone Public Library card number and click on “Sign In.”
8. A Check Out page will appear. You can select a lending period (7, 14 or 21 days).
9. Click on “Confirm Checkout.”
10. A Download screen will come up. Click on “Get for Kindle.”
11. You will then be redirected automatically to Amazon.
12. Click “Get Library Book” to send to your Kindle device.
13. If prompted, put in your email address and password that you used to register your
Kindle device.
14. Choose a Kindle device from the dropdown menu.
15. Click “Continue.”
16. Connect your cable to your Kindle device and computer.
17. Click on “Download.”
18. Save. Choose “Kindle Drive” from the dropdown menu.
19. Open “Documents.”
20. Click “Save” and Close.
How to Return a Kindle Book Early
1. An eBook checked out on the Kindle is returned through Amazon. Go to
www.amazon.com and select “Manage Your Kindle” from the menu on the right side of
the page.
2. Sign in to your Amazon account.
3. Select the “Actions” dropdown menu next to the book that you want to return.
4. From the menu, choose “return this book.”
5. Select “yes” to return the book.
6. After you return the book, it will still show in your Kindle Library list. To remove it from
the list, select “Actions” again, and from the dropdown menu select “delete from
library.”

